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Kennedy Scholarship Set Up 
Washington —' (NC) — The Joseph -P. Kenr 

nqpwslr. Foundation has awarded a three-year 
t , l i A>||? grant for professional preparation of Re-

i^pd- lay teachers in the field of mental re-
tioneducation. — 

Journal 
Service*) 

Washington — Government 
officials are hurriedly assem
bling for President \ Nixon 
ideas on what more, if any-
thing, .the United States can, 
doJo help victims of Nigeria's 

n c M r waTT"" — - - "" " 

The "Biafran problem," as 
officials tend to call the con
flict between federal Nigeria 
and the former pastern region 
—which seceded May 30,1967, 
and was invaded July 6, 1967 
— obtruded i n Mr. Nixon's 

~firstrweelfijfi office: = ^ 

WhatJtfr^Nixon's senior 
advisers in the State Depart
ment and other departments 
wil l recommend in the next 
few days and what' Mr. Nixon 
will decide are uncertain. But 
observers here are noting that 
on-Sept. 10, hv-a campaign-

-statement, Mr. Nixon affirmed^ 

According to i t s officials, 
the combined church groups' 
airlift operating from Portu
guese Sao Tome off the Ni
gerian coast del}venrTt50~ton"!P 
of relief supplies nightly to 
Biafra. 

Last gee. 27, the United 
that "the fime is long past YStftes announced that it 
for the wringing of hands." s e l l i n « at a nominal fee 1 

'While America is not the 
world's policeman," he con
tinued, "let us at least act 
as the world's conscience in 
this matter of life or death 
for millions," 

was 
selling at a nominal fee eight 
C-97G cargo airplanes for Ni
gerian relief,' half to the 
American church groups and 
half to the International Com
mittee of the Red Cross. 

grant--Uiider5mtes_a_graduate^-scholar' 
#*P JPSgra™. administered in collaboration with 

- -. e~e7t"~TMTim~ Government sources- note, 
&ecrejajy_oj_^H!e_^ujLan^^^^ *« f ^ I ? 0 6 ^ W . h l ^ i r s t ftw * wview of the crisis, that official visitor Atanasio Ndon- ' 

& J 5 £ j 5 2 ^ ^ 

The church groups — the 
"Catholic Relief services, "the 
Church ^or ld Services (Pro-

^testant>--aaid^the--American-
Jewish Committee — have 
taken title to their four 

planes,' have Mred^ivHian 
crews and have already dis
patched two planes-\1o Sao 

_ Tome. When the four nlanes-
e n t e F ¥ e r y i c/eT; the church 
groups expect to double their 
airlift, capacity. 

- "There's a shooting war go-
ing ott between Nigeria and 

"Biafra," one official said. 
"That's where the decision 
lies, not here. Until they stop 
fighting there's very little re
lief we can get into Biafra." 

This is the view of federal 
officials who see little'more 
that can be done or that has 

_not-heen-Feieeted-as-basieally-
harmful to long-range United 
States interests in Africa. 

~^Q»ol^Education&^ 
Thtfe' Kennedy scholarship program aims 

to -^staiulate~'r^^ of Religious and"- lay 
teachersto teach the mentally retarded in, Catholic 
special schools, and classes, and to promote pro
fessional excellence among teachers already in 
the> 

Anti-Obscenity Bill Introduced 

of Equatorial Guinea, former
ly Spanish Guinea until she 
gained' independence last Oct 

-12; ' -
Mr. Ndongo later indicated 

that his government would re
consider its ban of last Decem
ber on night relief flights into 
Biafara from Fernando Po, 
the island half of the new 
republic. 

Later Mr. Nixon announced 
that he had ordered an urgent 
full-scale review of existing 
United States aid for Nigerian 
war victims and recommen
dations on what could be done 
to "enlarge and expedite i t " 

CMUICH S V m i U AN* UUWOUI >ITICLU 

a. Trenton, N.J.—(NC)—A bfll̂ aimed at barring 
the? display of obscene material and its sale to min
ors- has been introduced in the State Senate by Sen. 

Jvygh A. K e U y J i ^ Camden County. 

V Paltterned after legislation being debated in 
othwr atateat, it is designed to meet objections rais- " 
ed by the V.S. Supreme Court to other anti-obscen- CotkollCS Urged 
ityjrtalaatea^ \ • _ _ . 

It provides two specific defenses for the dis
play of material which could be considered ob-
scemfe, both being related to bona fide artistic pur
poses. 

Under Secretary of State Nich
olas deB. Katzerjbach to head 
a Biafara task force, the prob
lems of delivering more relief 
supplies to both Nigeria and 
Biafara have been studied ex
haustively. 

"Congress and the public 
don't realize that the facilities 
to handle reljefThsidFBiafra 
are almost at the saturation 
pointy one expert said. 

""There's one airstrip with lim
ited parking and warehousing 
facilities^ Biafra allows only 
night flights, which are risky. 
You can put all you wanjt into 
the big end of a funnel—but 
its what comes out at the 
small end that matters." 

THIS MIPS FOR BEAL! 

DMENT 
STARTS SAT.! 

The cults of St Valentine really 
started somedung , . . and what 
a wonderful custom. Cards mean 
so much' at so many times of 
the- year. Trant's selection may 
not be die largest but you'll find 

, die finest of cards to be sent 
~widr pride. 

y~~-6ard^"For"AH"0ccasions" 

i 
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a special Gift sugaesrio 

"Springs of Love 
A collection of ttouahh by m*ny of 

* 1h» world's renowned writvra on' Mill 
motf tlutiva of iub|«ch. Another of 
tht f«moy» "Sjprlngi" ttrltt—ov«r I 
million coplii told. 

$150 

Religious Jtwolry • Charms 

• Rosary Bracelets 

WANTS 
HOURSi D.ily t A.M. 

«• CLINTON AVE. N. 

115 FRANKLIN ST. 

H W N 414-191 • 

5:30 P.M, • THURS. EVES, 'til 9 

To Apply for 

School Boards 

Nkt&Rvk for Women 
New York—(RNS)—Recog

nizing that local public school 
boards may determine how 
federal programs will be ap
plied to parochial schools, the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese-
of New York has .urged its 

Cbrlctgo —(ENS)— Amer- gical role "while standing out-
ican women "will not be side the presbyterium," the 
pleased^ b y the Vatican's per- area immediately around the 
mi88ioi|for them to take new altar, reserved for priests a n d 
roles iQ^Bie -liturgy because „ acolytes. This provision im-

imrictive, a spokesman 
a^tepflien's organization 

!fe«ajn 

i$ is 
for 
said 

Sfee noted that the permis
sion is effective "only when 
the congregation is segregat
ed, that i s , When only women 
are present" 

plicitly reaffirms the ban on 
women serving asJ^altar feoxsJl 

TrembeTsnonse^k-rngffiDeTShTir 
in those boards. 

Hsgr. George A. Kelly, sec
retary of education for the 
archdiocese, made the sugges
tion in a letter sent to 200 
parish priests. They were 
asked to submit the names of 
four of their parishioners who 
might make potential school 
board members. 

4' j ion; 

Dr. Elizabeth Farians, 
^Catholic chairman of the 
xunlcal Task Force on 

^en amd-Religions of 
HionadrOrjganiratlott-* 
en, said that the pe: 
H i n t e d b y the Consilium for 
Implementing the—(Vatican 
U) Constitution on the Lit
urgy., "pretends to grant them 
a privilege while at the same 
time ast ing doubts on their 
wortiiiDess to perform these 
privileged liturgical func-

Trxe permission specifies 
that women may act as lec
tors, commentators or lead
ers o f congregational singing 
when, w- men are available 

"Lay women" she said, "are 
regarded as suspect by Soman 
authorities. Actually, women 
(religioua or lay) are to be 
used only in case of necessity. 
Necessity is interpreJteA t o 

r-njeairwhen a male is not 
a available. 

a..-it:,now^ 
a. _^.^aipetted:Otti 
* ever. Lay women, who numeri
cally outnumber every other 
group in the Church, are last 
on the list They can function 
only when absolutely 
else is available and the lay 
male precedes even the wont 
an religious." 

-are 
for fcheie^ services. 

It is applied "especially" to. 
religious^ and it says that 
women may take their litur-

Irr^Farlalis-predS 
American women will not ac
cept the document "without 
question." 

"They will want to know 
-why—they cannot—enter—tlu 

sanctuary," she said. "They 
vil l bluntly ask Tf It Is De-
cause male Church officials 
still hold that women will de
file the altar." 

(2£?*ii 

Wednesday 
1s~Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day,.. 

arieaves 
oodles of 
time for 
noodles. 

PRODUCT 

PPPSL 
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FEBRUARY 

AlHur-fashiens reducedl All from resrular.stcwkl 
Here's jvet a partial listing: 

Dyad Broadtail-processed Lamb Jaclwts, som« 
with Natural Mink trim — *195 

Natural Sheared Racoon Coats *295 

BtaclrPy»d^BtiarrI»ntrIa — 

Dytdkuskrat-Back Coats •••••*295 

Natural Mink Stoles and Capes.....«, -SOQQ 

t̂ode^p=HH?BrelcmiJ îmh_Qxila_mgnyuta 
large sizes '*450 

Spotted Cat Jackets..: $495 

Dy»dFurS«jlJackatt »405 

NctodMlrJtlactes : IROC 

Natural FuD Ungth Beaver Coats *995 
' ' ' ' • i 

FullLwiath Niatural Mink Coatls / SgQJ 

MFurHata.: ..^3 QFF 

tft products Wjttadte Aow eBUBtty of orlflln 

: Skop turn* BBd;'thto»Vful •»-l|ii«i»»h»).w}tli a*.*0ta9 charg*' • 
BdctBsVi t a r 0 ^ ' E « d r ^ EUW#-*EVKM at Aflas n * * Mldfowri ' 
- ' - ' - ' - • • ^ t - ^ - r - - ^ — - y - ; . - f ^ •••• - - - . - : - « , 

.Todmo-: f̂ VV ,.U j lkJQE 

Upstate 
Why take less when Columbia pgy& you 5% compounded 
o^aHel^ oh aF yo i i rm^ 
makes your money available any time you need it. 
\A/hy- put-upjvvith inconvenience when Columbia 
-pfo^fttes^e^rprivate^ 

Go ahead and ask yourself: DoaXyou want the difference 
in your saving dollar? Shift to Columbia! Why not. 
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SAVING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Offices throughout Upstat^New York 
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